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LISTÛWEL GâtiHiMiB WJRKSsand» at her denth. I did know Rouie wni 
mr sister when I first met Everard rorreat 
in nolbnrton, and to that knowledge yon 
owe your present exalted position as his
Wighc turned her eyes inquiringly upon him, 
and he continued : , ,

I told you I was going to maki a clean 
breast of my sin*, and I am. to far ss your 
business is concerned. I hated Evcrard and 

hole Forrest race, and that was my re-

no advances to her, and alter a little scarcely plained of nothing except that she was alwajs 
noticed her as she sat apart from them, wail- tired, but this wa.<. in Mrs. Andrews mind, a 
in, patiently till her brilliant sister was ready sufficiently alarming symptom, and it was as 
to go home. Josephine was expecting a much on Bessie’s as on her own account that sfce 
gentleman friend, whom she had known ever planned the trip to Florida, where she ho 
since she was a young girl, she said, the the warm sunlight would bring strong 

h day after her arrival, and the ladies again to the girl whom she loved almost as • 
were glad, as it would be so much pleasanter daughter.
far her in her husband’s abiencd ; and so And so they were at the St. Jamot, 
matters were made easy for the coming of Mrs. Andre vs found several acquaintances. 
Dr. Matthewson, who, since parting from but Rossie s iw no one whom shn knew; and 
Josephine in Dresden, more than a year be- as she had a severe head-ache sue »opt he 
fore had visited nearly every city of note in room, and di l not appear until th-i second 
Europe, sometlines meeting with success in day, when she dressed herself and went down 
his profession as gambler, and sometimes to join Mrs. Andrews on the piazza, where 
not sometimes living like a millionaire, and the guests usually congregated in tile morn 
sometimes like a beggar. The millionaire ing. There was a crowd of them there now, 
life suited him the best* but how to secure it | and Mrs. Andrews, who was very popuiar and 
as a permanency, or even to secure a com- entertaining, was already the centre of a group 
fortable living, which required neither exer- of friends, with whom she was talking, when 
tion or self-denial, was something Rosamond appeared, and made her way to 
which puzzled him sorely, until he wards her. Everybody turned to ^ after 
received a letter from Josephine, her. and none more eagerly than Dr. Matthew- 
which inspired him at once with fresh cour- son. who stood leaning gainst the railing, 
am and hope. The letter, which was written and waiting for Josephine to join him. He 
from the Forrest House, was a long time in had watched for Rossie all the( preceding day 
reaching him, and found him at last in Mos- aft-r her arrival, and *elt greatly disappointed 
cow where hie genius of bad luck was in the at her non-appearance, but he knew «he was 
Mcendaut, .nd he had laiton into the toil, ol there. bin htit-.i»l«r, and the hetoeea to hun- 
a«at of sharpers, who were using him for dreds of thousands, and. as he believed, of a 
ihelr own bale purpoaee. Uandaome in lace nature which he non d mould aa he would 
and torn, winning in bia manner, and per. clap, ll he oonld only know mat what her 
leoüf lamiUar with nearly every language laatea were, and adapt himaell to them. Aa 
rooken on the Continent, ho was very useful yet he hod been qu.to non-committal, only 
to them by way ol bringing under the.r influ- devoting himaell to Jueephine, and Ulking 
«ce .“miera who viaited thc-city, and the, ver, Utile with an, one, ao that he eenhf, 
kept a held upon him which he eenid net well

ÆriœS 3ïf iïïtiûi ^
q ^ J?

absolutely necesaary, but to reetore wilh the cipieasion in their Incea which here 
it’to Everard wiieu’ehe ermeo! age, he made wore didn't beheve in dang and prolamty, 
un h» mind to h are MoaeoWat all haaarda, and the many v,eea to which he waa add.etod, 
aal crossing the tea. seek oui the sieler and ol which Josephine made so light Boa, 
“ whom he anddenlv lonnd himaell greatly ate waa pore and innocent, and moat never 
intarestel And to this end lortnno tavored inspect the black catalogne el ama at which 

j».t by sending in hie way a he sometimes dared not lank. Ho.lmr and 
Gthmau Jew,-Van Sclioiaoer.-bstwcen tovely ahe waa, with the «ed modaalyof 
M - atd himaell there sprang up demeanor which never could have teen 
iTw^d-hip which finally resulted in the leagued the occasion ; eagerly
Jew's lo mint! him money enough to escape the doctor watched her, as aha joined Mrs. 
ïZ the =i?y whtoh h,ul been in one aenae a Andrew, and wna mtrouucel to the ladies 
prism to him. Van Behoianer was hie coat- around her. 
pognon du-Doynpc. and aa both were gam- 0^?di,m0™“8'
Dlcra, they made straight lor Vienna, where thoughts, was 
Matthewaon'a look came book to him, and ho ‘nrnmg, he mot 
won ae rapidly and largely, that Van Scheie hltcdtohim 
ner, who was tinged with German super- there m her very pro 
stition, regarded him as one whom the god ol with an meander b.t

âsssss
“It: Ld t.“£Lnto,

,own'ba,,waïbe'

Zd hoHr Mahhewaon paid the penalty ing But a slight frown darkened her lace at 
o! Lia dissipated Ida in a fit ol sickness which hia frank reply :
Kto 1” me°UdhS' Dn1nn1ge,‘al“Th;aWe.imcaSe ia^Vou mna, mana^
tid «r lro,n Jo"epghi=o. who« letters to introduce me a. aeon a. pesatble, or I ah.U

Th? reached New ’ŸX wh" u hi Xlic turned her. .tee lull, to-
wrote to her at once at Itothasy, asking very ward her. and th.tr eyMmte &^«***Z£ 
particularly for Rosamond, and announcing There was a h^ chLlu|P for
b^‘h.ne to .hi ium.n«Lthe FOm“ ' rnlnatont'XdTIietthel tg pale
^^toia totor Toa^hine repUad torn.- as .be „w the woman 1er whom aha eenid
diately, telling him not on any account to not have much respect smiling so brightly

st-aapïaffiSa.-arrtftttü:
*^Mto,rH.,.Un»t. net here, and has nu. I am se gin 1 to see you. When did von
govern.., I J.T““ * '’ ‘TsL explained when .he had come nod 
8 And it wL this postscript which interested will. whom, and alter a lew brief remarka on 
the doctor more than the whole ol Josephine's the team and the climate, made as itohe would 
letter. II Bo.aui.md worn not in Both»,, return to Mr,a Andrew., but now was 
then where was she. and how should he find plane s opportunity or never, end still holding 
her? lor find her he mast, and play the -ole liosaie'a hand, winch she had net mlmqulehed,

she said :
“ Come wiih me a moment,

care and toil, ami pain. But you h*ve borne to do so, taking to dr.ve tho eiok and infirm 
! ifbrâvely, Mollie ; better. I think, than Bee among the poor and needy. whomAe wm

Something «^«£323
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ward vou. and that rflght after Theo was fitting wife for Evorard. 
a'cL-uiiiG beside mi I prayod ami prayed that Agnes never appeared with her in pubhc, 
Godfwould take it hwav, and he did. and I and was seldom seen at the housi when peo- 
came at lust to know a* you are, the pie called. “She waa very aby and timid,
d»r«t, noblest,must unss.fial, woman the jg*-* *5. îÆ jSSuhvÏS

.wZ^:::'%ihmn;‘nndie“.Yo.Li*" c ssïÆttr? ftarx!

"thtoking remoraclnlly ol the timta when aha had be an in Holbuiten, a mere honsahohl ^e lY ridtonlTY hrow„ “sn,e. dre» drudge, litemll, doing all the work lor the 
and the woman wn . wore it, end how often colored woman whom Josephine employed 

. . I . 1 t:rpii o# i,er é.-)cietv. in which she and exiled her cool, bnt who waa wholly in- 
really found no pltaaure. such aa she might competent aa well as indisposed to work. So 

elsewhere the whole care devolved on Agnes, who took
But aho oenw no. wound bar h, telling bar up her burden without a word,o! prottet, «.d 

this She could only protest that aha was not workcJ from morning till night, while J

SSEbe"rtobe'BatMoUie ïSüsasirÆ s
“ YoU ™?î.^to^>Mre b‘*«utilnl°liome aging dwayflo paaa the office where Eyerard 

and voor friends and attached yoeraell to me, toiled early and late to order that he might
£H;sn.rLs= 5r.s.™ssiSr
time in me ^ u , gpeak ont plain, Aa yet Josephine's demand, upo 
now hke one wiio stands .lose down to the not very greet. Old Axle had been n 
river ol death, and, looking hack, dent houmkéeper, and Josephine lonnd n pro- 
oan »o what probably wiU he. I losion ol everything necessary 1er the table, 
do notlnow how you feel towards Then. Her wardrobe did not need replemalung, and 
do net knew no y , - ,1,, Conld not venture upon lovmng company

so soon, consequently she was r At her moderate 
in her demands for money ; but Everard knew 
the time would come when all he had would 
scarcely satisfy her, and for that time he 
worked, silently, doggedly, rarely speaking to 
ny one oat aide his business unless they spoke 
to liim. and never offering a word of expla
nation with regard to the estrangement, 
which was becoming nure aud more a 
matter of wonder and comment,—a a jieople 
saw only sweetness and graciouanc^s in 
Josey, and knew nothing of hpr other side, 

ways. Such was the state of affairs when Bea- 
leam, trice came home, very unexpectedly to the 

be Rothsayites, who wondered wlut the 
would think of matters at the Forrest House. 
Josephine had spoken frequently of Mias 
Belknap, who, she said, was for a few weeks 

im so an inmate of her mother's family, aud whom 
e before ghe admired greatly. Josey was the first 

to call upon Beatrice ; and throwing her
self upon her neck, burst into tears, saying :

“Oh, Miss Belknap, I am so glal you 
have come to bo my friend and sister, and I 
need one so much. I wish I had told yon 
the trutli when you were in Holburton, but 
Everard was afraid of having it known, and 
new he is so cold and distant, and I,—am, 
so unhappy. You will be my friend and help 
me. You were always so kind to me, and I 
liked you so much.”

Beatrice shook her

•dreadful gambler,ting you believe I was a 
seeking Evmard's ruin.”

Shu h 1

about Russie 
went on :

“It was such a funny mistake 
with regard to me, and it was wrong in me to 

money. I would not do it now ; but 
we were so poor, and I needed it so much, 
and Evt.urd conld not get it. Has he told 
you all rboul those times, I wonder, 
we were first married, and he did lov< 
little.”

•• Me has told
Rossiu’s straightforward answer ; t 
ting down upon a stool in front of he 
assumed the attitude aud 
as she went on to speak of the past 
beg Rosric to think as leniently of 
possible.

FORREST HOUSE. «OUUABII & tiKiEBM

Are now manufacturing
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

FARMERS' DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS. Ac.

From the very beet selected material* and

ts-AT BOTTOM PRICES!
We would say to those who wish to purchase 

any of these articles, to call and examine out 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.
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11 ner hand on the “lovely hair" 
, passing her white fingers through 
letting it fall in curling masses 

'h neck and shoulders, as she

ped
inthBY MARY J. HOLMES.

Rosamond's was the stronger spirit thon, 
and she compelled him to sit quietly by and 
hear her while she planned the future for 
him. Josephine was to live at Forrest House, 
and to receive a certain amount of income 

and above the support which he would 
give her. Bat to this last ho stoutly objected. 
Not one dollar of Rossie's money should ever 
find its way to her, he said. He could sup
port her with hie profession, and if 
Rossie did not choose to use what was 
rightly her owu, it would simply accu
mulate on her hands, without doing good to

1
the

wbici
take

‘vHated Everard ! For what ? Had 
you seen him before you met him 10 
Holburton ?” Josephine said ; and he re
plied :

“ Yes

nd

I had seen him, and I carried the 
ks of our meeting for weeks and weeks 

on my forehead, and the remembrance 
of it in my heart always I had a step
mother,—a weak young thing whom I hated 
from the first, for no special reason that I 
now recall, except that she was a ste 
and I thought I must hate her ; and I 
an l worried her life almost out of her ; and 

a baby sister was bora I hated that be
cause it was hers, and because it would natur
ally share in my father’s property, which was 
not large. The new mother was luxurious in 
hot tastes, and spent a great deal, and that 
made trouble between her and my father,who, 
though a very elegant man in public, was the 
very Old Nick at home, and led hii

good deal.” was 
aud sit-

chadmanner of aany one.
So Russie gave that project up, but 

insisted that she should vacate the 
house as soon as she was able, and 
leave Josephine in possession, and 
Everard was commissioned to tell her so, and 
to sav that she must excuse Miss Hasti 
from seeing her until she was stronger, 
that she must feel perfectly at home, and free 
to ask for whatever she liked.

At first Josey listened incredulously to 
Everard ; it seemed so improbable that Rossie 

onld deliberately abandon her handsome 
home and give it up to her. But lie suc
ceeded in making her understand it at last, 
taking great care to let her know that she 
was to have nothing from the Forrest estate 
except the rent of the house ; that for 
everything else she was dependent upon him, 
who could give her a comfortable 
but allow nothing like luxury or

i-pmother 
d 1 did,ijudges of 

I do not 
me at all. Our

marriage in that hasty manner was unwi 
but if I erred I surely have paid the sever 
penalty. Such things fall more heavily upon 
women than upon men, and I dare say you 
think better of Everard this moment than 
you do of me.”

Russie conld not say she didn’t, for there 
was something in Josephine's iriknner which 
she did not like. It seemed to be all acting, 
and to one who never acted a part, it was 
very distasteful. But she tried to evade the 
direct question by answering : "I have 
known Everard so long that I must of course 
think better of him than of a stranger. He 

aanoc. lias been *o kind to me then, wishing to
To this Joacphino assented, and was gra- turn the conversation into a channel where 

cious enough to say that it was very kind and 8i,e felt she would bo safer, she plunged at 
generous in Miss Hastings, and to express a 0nce into her plan ot leaving the house to 
wish that she might see her and thank her in Josephine, saying that she bad never thought 
person But to this Evorard gave no en- u right for har to have it, and speaking of the 
couragemcnt. Miss Hastings was very weak, judge’s last illness, when she was certain he 
he said, and had already been too much ex- repented of what he had done, 
cited, and needed perfect qnietlor the pro- At first Josephine made a very pretty show 
sent.’ Of course, so long as she remained 0f protesting against it. 
there she would be mistress of the house, and •• it jfl your own home,” she said, and 
Josephine her guest. For himself, ho should though I appreciate your great kindness, 1 
return to his old quarters in the town, and cannot feel that it is right to take it from
necessary3 to do soon business. If Josephine ) °» But I thought yon understood that it was 
was needing money, he had fifty dollars which a rottlcd thing that I am to go away, as I have 
ho could give her now, and more would be always intended doing. Everard told you so. 
forthcoming when that was gone. Surely tie explained it to you, Rossie said, in

Nothing could have been more formal than 
this interview between the husband and wife, 

over Josephine sat down 
to Mrs. Arnold in Europe, while Ever- 
t boldly out to f ice the world waiting

•• Men are not always correct 
women's actions," she said, “and 
think Everard understands

ere she 
the time, or 

pine ton.-man- 
where Everard

BANK OF HAMILTON.the town in her
would ne

his young
wife such a life that even I pitied her some
times, and did not wonder that she left him 
at last, and took refuge with her intimato 
friend, Mrs. Forrest, Everard’s mother. Not 
long after she left home my father died, and 
I was made very angry because of some mou* y 
lie left to Rossie, which I thought ought to be 
mine, inasmuch as it came to him from my 
mother. So I persecuted my mothor-iu-’aw, 
who, I believe, was more afraid 
of the old Harry himself.
Forrest House anl demanded first to see 
her, and then to ste my sister,
I was going to take her away, 
boy Everard was at home, had just 
come in from rttiog, and he ordered me 
from the house, and when I refused to go, the 
•tripling attacked me with his whip, and laid 
the blows on well, too, especially the one ou 
my face, the mark of which I carried bo long. 
I sworo I’d have revenge on him, and I kept 
my word, though at one time I gave up the 
idea entirely. That was at the camp-meet
ing, where a lot of them converted me, or 
thought they did, and for a spell I felt dif
ferently. and got a license#to preach, and 
tried to be good ; but the seed was sown on 
stony ground, and came to nothing, and I 
took seven spirits worse than the tiist, and 
backslid and quit the ministry, and 
went to studying physic, and was called 

roamed the world over,
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George Roach, Esq.but of this I am sure, he has never taken an
other into the place you once filled, and 

i suitable time after I am gone he will re
peat the words he s.id to you years ago. and 
if he di es, don't send him away a second time. 
He is nearer to your standard now than he 
was then. He is growing all the time in the 
estimation of his fellow-men.They are going 
to make him a D. D„ and the pariih ol which 
ho ia p'.Htor is one ol the best and must high- 
ly cultivated in Boston. And you will go 
there, I hope, and be a mother to my chil
dren, and bring them up like you, for that 
will please Theo bitter than mv homely 
Trix in like you now, and Bunehie will 
though she is slower to imitate. You v 
happy with Theo*—and I am glad foi 
and tbe children ; but you will not let 
forget me quite, but will tell them somi 
of their mother, wb 

I hoped
died, but something tells me he will not be 

here in time ; that when he comes I shall be 
dead. So you will ask him to forget the many 
times I worried and fretted him with my petty 
cares and troubles. Tell him that Mollie puts 
her arms around his neck and lays her poor 
head, which will never ache again, against his 
good, kind heart, and so bids him good-bye, 
and goes away alone into the brightness be
yond, for it is all bright and peaceful ; and 
just over the river I am crossing I seem to 
see the distant towers of ‘Jerusalem’ glcam-

of me thau 
I went to the LHTOWfiL ACtEWOY*
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A penny for your 
cooed in his ear, and 

Josephine's blue t-yes uy- 
and Josephine ht-rself stood 

ttiest white wrapper, 
osaom in her golden

money. jMoimrsr.

co onceTh HcDOMALD’S BASK.some surprise.
Josephine did not quite know how to deal 

witli a nature like Bessie's, but she ISand after it was 
to write 
ard wont 
bo eagerly for him.

that for once it would be necessary for her to 
s iy very nearly what she thought, and ho for 
a few moments the two talked together ear
nestly and soberly of the future, when 
would lie gone and Josephine left in charge.

“ You will only be taking what is yours a 
little ia advance." Rossie said, “ for when 
I am of age I shall deed it back to Ever
ard ; and then, on the principle that what 
is a man’s is also his wife's, it will be yours, 
and 1 hops that long before that it will be 
well with you and Everard : that the mis
understanding between you will be cleared 
up ; that he will do right, and if,—if,—you 

iscious of any defect in your charac- 
him, you will over- 

i be what he would 
ie, for you might be 
if only you loved each
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went to stuc 
doctor, and 
sometimes with plenty of money, some 
with none, and drifted at last to Holbv

•lay, and 
You j 
closely _

with him

dorsad no
Rossie

theCHAPTER XXXVII. asked me to be the priest in 
marry you to Everard Forrest.

not remember how
y }

doMATTRR8 ARE ADJUSTED.
If Josephine had not knowu herself to 

ha worse even than Everard had charged 
her with being, she might not have sub- 
milled so quietly to the lino of conduct he 
proposed to pursue toward her, but the con
sciousness of misdeeds, known only to her
self, made her manageable, and willing to 
accept the conditions offered her. Had 
Bosumoml been allowed to givo her 
a part of her income, she would have taken it 
as something due to her, but. ft* that 
forbidden, she was well satisfied with the 
house and its surroundings, aud tho support 
her husband'could give her. To return to 

after having announced publicly 
that she was going to her husband, would 
have been a terrible mortification, aud 
thing which .ho declared to herself she 
would never have done, and so she resolved 
to make the most of the situation in Iloth- 
say. To stand well with the people in town 
was her great object now. and to that end 
every art and grace of which she was cap 
was "brought into requisition, and so well 
she play her part that a few of the short
sighted ones, with Mrs. Dr. Rider at their 
head, espoused her cause and looked askance 
at Everard, who kept his own counsel, with 
the single exception of Lawyer Russell, to 
whom he told his story, and who assumed 
such au air of reserve and dignity 
even his most intimate friends dared 
him on the subject which was

probably do
’ I questioned you about the young 

wished to be certain with regard 
identity, and I was after taUûig 
im about his home in Rotl^py. 

He told me of Rossie, and boasted of the 
whipping ho had given her brother, whose 
vengeance he did not fear. He was young. 
His father was rich, and proud as 
Lucifer, and would hardly think a prin
cess good enough to marry his only son, 
much less you, the daughter of hia land-

(to be continued.)

pretty and at-
gently as possible, 

and answered that she should certainly try to 
do right, and asked after Agues, and how her 
visitor liked Rothsay. aud if Rosamond 
written to her, and gradually drew the eon- 

nation away from dangerous ground, and
__it in such a inauner that Josephine felt
that she had more to fear from Bee Belknap 
than from all the world besides. And
she had. for Ben's opinion was worth 
more than that of any twenty people in Roth
say ; and when it was known that there was 
little or no intercourse between Elm 
Park and the Forrest House, that the two la- 

polite to each other and nothing 
more, that Beatrice never expressed herself 
with regard to Mrs. Forrest or mentioned her 
in any way, but was ou tho same friendly 
terms with Everard as ever, and when, as a 
crowning act, she made a little dinner party 
from which Josephine was omitted 
who had been loudest in Jos «y's prai 
t » whisper together that the:e must In some
thing wrong, aud gradually a cloud not larger 
than a man's hand begau to sh aw itself ou 
the horizon. But small as it was, Josephine 
discovered its rising, an l fought it wiih all 

power, even go ng so far us lo insinuate 
that j.-a'.ousy and disappointment w.re the 

es of Miss Belknap’s coolness toward her. 
this fell powerless and dead, and Josey 

could no more injure Beatrice than she could 
turn the channel of the river from its natural 

Josephine he d 
early in

hotel on the river roal was

lie 'ing in the heavenly sunshine, which lies^ so

my babies are there waiting and watching for 
me. Sing, can’t you, ‘Will some one be 

autiful gate, waiting and watching

had

are conscn 
ter which 
come it 
like his wife to 
bo happy with him,

Thu great black eyes 
’s face twitched j 

polled herself to make 
behalf. But it was lost on Jo

SCOTT’S BANK,at the bea
for me ?’ " . ,

There was too heavy a sorrow in Beatrice s 
heart, and her voice was too full of tears for 
her to sing to the dying woman, who clung so 
closely to her. But what slio could not do, 
little Trixey did for her She had entered the 
room unobserved, followei^Jiy Bunehie, whose 
hands were full of the sweet wild-llowers they 
had gathered and brought to their mother, 
who was past caring for such things now. 
The yellow jessamine an 1 wild honeysuckle 
lay unheeded upon her pillow, but at the 
sound of her children’s voices a spasm cf in
tense pain passed for a moment over her fa 
aud was succeeded by a smile of peace as 
whispered again : “Somebody sing of the 
beautiful gate," and. instantly Trixey’s clear 

l through the room, mingled with 
ichie's lisping, broken notes, us she,

didannoys 
and try'le!0
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To
lady.were full of tears, and 

painfully as she com- 
this effort in Everard’s

R.l- - I''
Holburton,

«I WANT TO BE AN ANGKI. "sephinc,
thoroughly deceitful anl treacherous he 
could not believe that this young girl really 
meant what she said ; it was a piece of acting 

feeling, but she affected to 
be touched, and wiped her own eyes, and said 
despondingly that the time was past, she 
feared, tho opportunity lost, for her to regain 
her husband. He did not care for her any 
longer ; bis love was give to another, aud she 
looked straight at Rossie, who neither spoke 
nor made a sigu that she either la-ard or 
understood, but she looked so very white and 
tire l that Josephine arose to go,after thanking 
her again fur her kindness and generosity,aud 
assuring her that everything about tho house 
should be kept just as she left it, and that in 
case sho changed her mind after trying the 
life of a governess, and wished to return, she 
must do so without any reference to her con
venience or pleasure.

And so the interview ended, and Josephine 
Ie, and in watching the progress 01 ni- imck to her room and Agnes, to whom
at the Forrest House, where Joseph.ne ^ gaW that she had found Miss Hastings 

was to all intents and purpose the mistress, tty auti that ehe was on the whole
issuing her orders and expressing her opin- ^ uice liulc body, and had acted very well 
ions and wishes with far more freedom than nl)OUt tllc house," “ though,” she added :
Rossie had ever done. She, too, was very ret. j con,fjev it quite us much mine as hers,
cent with regard to her husband, and when That old man was crazy, or ho would never 
Mrs. Dr. Rider asked m a roundabout way hayc lof| eTcrything to her, and he tried aftor- 
•what was tho matter, she replied, in a tremb- to tftke it back, it seems, and right the
ling voice : - wrong he had done. She told me all about

•‘ Oh, I don't know, except he grew tired of jt ^ how hjg followed her, and shut 
rue during the years we were separated ; but ^ 0 d a8 8ho talked to him. It made 
please don't talk to me about it, er let au, mc 60 nervous to think of those eyes; I be- 
one else, for I cannot speak of it,—it maRts ^ ^ they wi|l haunt mc for ever. And Ever- 
nie so sick." , , . . ftrd never told mc that, but let me believe his

She did act ns if she were going to faint, father died just as augry with him as ever. I 
and Mrs. Rider opened the window and let in Agues, I am beginning to bate that
the cool air, and told Josephine to lean on her maQ -te a8 much as he liâtes me, and if I 
till she was hotter, and then reported tho par- BUre Qf ns comfortable a living and as
ticulara of lier interview so graphioa ly and ^ & 08ltjon elsewhere as he can give 
well, that after a day or so everybody nan pd Buc for a divorce to morrow, and get
heard that poor Mrs. Forrest, when asked as ftlvt then.- away, away, to ray love
to tho ow of tho mU iii.roii.oiiI bot«eou hot- ^ ,g 0,cr
eelf and husband, had at once gone into hy s- yjic sang the last words in a light, flippant 
tcrica and fainted dead away. Of course the ^ ftnd t|ietl 8!lt down to write to Dr. Mat- 
curious ones were more curious thau ever, and . 'doa whoss last letter, received before she 
tried old Axid next, but she was wholly non- ^ Europe, was still unanswered.
(Miminittiil, and bade them mind their business Three weeks after this interview Rosamond 
und Jot their betters alone. left Eotb„ay for tit. Louis, where she was to

Rosamond was now the last hope, but sho ^ ,,ovorne38 to Mrs. Andrews' childreu ou a 
bait nothing ti. say whatever except that, g * of tbrd0 hundred dollars a year, 
under the circumstances, she felt that Mrs. Evenir>l ftn l Josephine both vent to the depot 
Forrest at least ought to live at her husband s t(J gi.e her off. tho one driving down in the 
old home, and that arrangements to that CRrriaRe with h ir, aud making a great show 
effect had been made. As for herself, n uau q( ret and 8orr0w, tho other walking over 
been her intention to tench for a Jong tune, . bis office, and maintaining the utmost 
and as Mrs. Markham declared her com potent, ,.ervd and apparent indifference, aa if the
- No2iig:°»lil”»reÆom J-SJTJM -h,

favorite with 
gossip ; and 
the trouble 

her spotless, in- 
wn for any cen

tra to fall on her, and Josephine could not 
have reached her by so much ae » breath of 
«alumuy, had she oboaen to try, which she 
did not. With her quick intuition she under- 
etood at once how immensely popular Rossie 
waa, aud resolving to be friends with her, if 
possible, she waited anxiously for a personal 
interview, which was accorded her at last, 
and the two met in Rossie’s room, whore, in 
her character as invalid, Rossie eat in her 
easy-ohair, with her beautiful hair brushed 
back from her pure pale face, and her great, 
black eyes unusually brilliant with excitement

dies were
Remlnlacencea of the Aolhoree. el the 

Popular Hymn—••ketch of the l.nte 
Mue Gill.

been since last
to cover her real

(New York Herald,)
A Herald reporter called yesterday at the 

residence in Newark, No. 41 Spruce street, of 
Rev. James P. Wilson, D. D.. pastor of the 

Church and formerly pro- 
Tlieological Seminary in New 

tbered some interesting details 
Misa Sydney Paul Gill, the au- 

known and popular by
” Miss Gill died

advanced 
on goode

Money 
all times, 
security-

l.the people 
raibca begandid

Park Presbyterian 
fessor in Union 
York, aud 
about the
thoruss of the widely 
“I Waut To Be An Augel. 
on Saturday night at the residence of Dr. 
Wilson, hor brother-in-law. She was the 
daughter of the late Bennington Qill, of 
adeiphia. While her father waa doing buai- 
ness as a merchant in Birmingham, England, 
sixty yeoj-H age, Miss Gill was born, the 
youngest ai four children. Her childhood 
was spent in England, but soon the family 
returned to Philadelphia. There, after her 
father's death, Miss Gill and her sister con- 

a large boarding school for yotra 
ladies, and made a handsome fortune. They 
retired twenty fonr years ago, and Mies Gill 
removed to Newark aud took np her residence 
with Dr. Wilson. About a year ago she began 
to decline and finally breathed her 1 u,t quietly 
and entirely resigned. Her death was unex
pected. She had made arrangements to spend 
the summer at the sea shore. Miss Gill was 
a fine business woman and was closely identi
fied with Newark Protestant charities, having 
long been secretary of the Female Charitable 
Society, and being identified with other insti
tuais. The way sbe came to write the well 
known hymn was this : — She was a member 
of tho Clinton street Presbyterian Church, 
Philadelphia, of which Rev. Dr. Joel Parker 
was pastor. One Sunday they bad an anni 
vertary celebration, and between the morning 

afternoon services Mias Gill wrote the 
It was read then for the first time, 

ard published and translated into

voice ran 
little Bun
too, struck in and sang :

•• will any one bo at the beautiful 
Waiting and watching for mo?"

Dear little ones, they did not kuow their 
mother waa dying; but Beatrice did, and her 
tears fell like rain upon the pinched, white : ace 
pillowed on her arm, as she kissed the quiver
ing lips, which whispered softly :

“Darling Trix and Bunehie,—God bless 
them! - and tell Theo Mollie will be at the 
beautiful gate, waiting and watching for him, 
and for you all,—waiting and watching as 
they now wait and watch for me over there, 
tho shining ones, crowding on the shore, and 
some are there to whom I first told the story 
of Jesus in tho far off heathen land. Tell 
Theo they arc there, and many whom he led 
to the Saviour. It is no delusion, as some 
have thought. I see them, I see into Heaven, 
and it is so near ; it lies right side by side with 
this world, only a step between."

Her mind was wandering a little,,I 
words became indistinct, until her 
ceased altogether, and 
ed her as the

of the loving brother, which role would be all 
ths more eff cti-.o, he thought, because of the 
air of ioval dism tiiero was ab ut him 
aud wh c i -at well upon him Lie really was 
weak fro u his recent illness, but he a floated 
mote languor thau ho felt, and seemed quite 
tired aud exhausted when lie leached tho 
house wuere J sephine was stopping, aud 
where 1rs mom was in readiness for him ; 
and Josephine C'Xied anl fluttered about 
him, and was glad to see him, and so anx
ious that ho should have every possible at
tention.

And Dr. Matthowson enjoyed it all to the 
fell, and was never tired of hearing of the 
Forrest House, or of asking questions about 
Rosamond, of whom Josey at last affected to

An^ko- the days went on until $he fjrst 
week in J in nary, when qao morning:, as the 
doctor aud Josephine sat together on the long 
piazza of the hotel, a carriage from the boat 
arrived, laden with trunks, and childieu, and 
two ladies, one middle-aged and apparently 
the mother of the children, tho other young, 

icful and pretty, even in her soiled travol- 
drcea of dark grey serge. As she threw 
her veil and descended from the car

riage Josephine started suddenly, and ex
claimed :

“Rosamond Hastings, for all the world 1 
What brought her here ?”

“Who? Where? Do you mean that girl 
with the blue veil and grey dress, un i—by 
Jove, those magnificent eyes ?” Dr. Matthew- 
sou said, as Rosamond turned her face in the 
d rection where he was sitting, and glanced 
rapidly at the groups of people upon 
piazza, without, however, seeing any one 
distinctly.

“Yes, that’s Rosamond," Josey replied,with 
a feeling of annoyance at tho arrival of one 
who might work her eo much harm. I’ll see 
her at once, an l make that matter right,” she 
thought, and trusting to Rossie’s good nature 
aud her ingenuity, she resumed her conversa
tion with the doctor, who seemed unusually 
silent aud absent-minded, and after a little 
excused himself, saying ho was not feeling 
quite well, aud believed he’4 take a sail on 
the river, and see if the fresh air would not

Usually Josephine had been his com pa 
in his sails on tho river, but lie did 
ask her to go with him now. lie 
furred to be alout-, aud with a gracious 
he walked away, not so much to try the river 
air as to think over and perfect his plans for 
tbe future.

“Bv George I" lie said to himself, "tins is 
what I call luck. Here I’ve been wondering 
how I should find the girl, and. behold, she 
has dropped suddenly upon mo, and if I 
play my cards well the game is mine, and 
her money too, or my name is not Mat- 

Hlistings, nee villain of the

ploise ;
any things I waut to s ty. Suppose 

we take a little turn on tbe piazza,” and lead- 
ing Rossie around the corner of tho hotel lo 
a seat where no one was sitting, sho plunged 
at once into the subject uppermost iu her

“Mies Hastings," she said, “you alone’of 
all the people here kuow just how I am liv
ing with Everard, or, rather, not living with 
him. It was not necessary for mc td explain 
everything, and for aught they know to the 
contrary, I have the most devoted of hus
bands, who may jojin me any day. You, of 
course, can undeceive $bem if you like,

“Mrs. Fqrrpat,1 Russie exclaimed, “I have 
no wish to injure you. If lam asked straight
forward que-uions I must tell the truth 
otherwise I have nothing to say of your 
at home, or of anything in the past pertain
ing to you and Everard."

“Thank you eo much. I knew I could 
trust you," Josephine said, feeling immensely 
relieved. “And now come, let me present 

to a frien.l whom I used to know iu Hol
burton, and met after in Dresden. He is 
here for his health, and is so kind to Ageiç 
and mc. You must come to my room a°d 
9-e Agnes. She never stops a moment heye 
after she has had her meais.”

rapidly and excitedly, and laid 
hand on Rqeaie’a arm, as if to lead lier 

to Dr. Matthewson, who forestalled the inten
tion by suddenly appearing before them. He 
was more impatient to speak to Rosamond 
than Josephine was to have him, and joined 
them for that very purpose. Never iu his 
life had ho seemed more at his ease, or ap
peared to better advantage, and there was 
something very winning and gracious in his 
manner as he bowed to Misa Hastings, and 
hoped she found herself well in the delicious 
Florida air.

“You do not look very strong," ho said. 
“I hope a few days of thia sunshine wiU do 
you much good.” Ife waa vefy kind and 
considerate, and hade her be seated again 
while he talked with her a few moments on 
indifferent topics. Then, consulting his 
watch, he said to Josephine : “Mrs. For
rest, don’t you think we should have that 
name of croquet before the day gets hotter ? 
You see they are beginning to occupy the 
grounds already," and he noddel toward the 
opposite side of tbe park, where a group of 
young ladies and gentlemen were knocking 
about the balls preparatory to a game. “To
morrow we shall ask yon to join us," he 
said to Rossie, “ but as a physician, 
I advise you to rest to-day after your long 
journey. Coming suddenly into this 
climate is apt to debilitate if one is not care 
ful. Good morning, Miss Hastings," and 
with a graceful wave of his hand he walked 
away with Josephine, 
to look after and admir
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For a time, however, Joscp 
ith a few, but when

course, 
her ground w;
June tbe naw —
filled with people from lha South, many of 
them gay, reckless young men, ready for any 
excitement, she began to show her real na
ture, uni her assumed modesty and reti- 

snee slipped frocq her like a gaiment un
ited to the wearer. How sho managed 

it no one could guess, but in less than two 
Weeks she knew every youug man stopping 
at the lielkaap House, as it was named in 
honor of Beatrice, and m loss than three 
weeks she bad tasen them all to drive with 
her, and Forrest House was no longer lonely 
for want of company, for the doors stood 
open till midnight, and young men lounged 
on the stops and in the parlors, and came to 
lunch aud dinner, and the rooms were filled 
with cigar smoke, and Bacchanalian tougs 
were suug by the half-tipsy young men, and 
toasts were drank to their fair hostess, whom 
they dubbed “Golden Hair," and called an 
angel to her face, and at her 
themselves a brick, aud

suspicion anil gossip, 
ing for it, so absorbed
trouble, and in watching the progress of af-

F. W. Geabinq.

I
b residence, 

Ding-ti

life T H. MICHENEll, M. D„ l’HY-
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for her 

Beatrice wateh-
HIAKIILE WORKS.

back

grr
l’iigreat struggle 

went on and the soul parted from 
the body, which was occasionally convulsed 
with paiu, as if it were hard to sever the tie 
which bound together the mortal aud im
mortal.

At last, just as the beautiful southern suu 
set flooded the river an l tho fields beyond 
with golden and rosy hues, an! the froth 

tiing breeze cann strolling into tho room, 
laden with the perfum-' of tho oratigo and 
lemon bldaaouis it had kissed on its way, 
Mollie Morton passed into the world where 
sho had known so much cue to thn life im
mortal, where the shining ones ware waiting 
aud watching

An£ far do.vu the coast, threading 
out among the little islanla and si

the b idt wtiioh bore the ltev. Theodore

W. MITCHELL,
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Table tops, Mantel pieces. Fire Grates, 
and aoor sills, etc.

^ Stand—Opposite town hall, Mill street, Lie-

She talkedback, among 
old gir',"

bo little did they respect or really care for
even “the

hymn. It 
aud afterward pul 
several foreign languages. Great numbers of 
letters were received from parents saying that 
their little ones Iwd died 
an angel" on tlteir lips. Miss Gill wrote a 
good litany o.ther hymns, but this alone com
manded attention because of its simplicity. 
Except the good it did Miss Gill never i 
anything from her composition. 8 
leaving a good estate. Tho 
place to-day. Rev. Drs. Stearns and Smith 
will officiate, aud the interment will take place 
at Laurel Hill, near Philadelphia.

And Josephine was quite happy ag nn, aud 
content. It suited her better 11 be fast thau 
to play the part of a quiet, discreet woman, 
and so long ns she did not overstep the 
bounds of "decency, or greitly ou rage ihe 
rubs of propriety, she argued that it wai no 
one’s business » h it she did or how much 
attention she received. As Axio had pre
dicted, the real color was showing through 
the whitewash, and people begau lo under
stand the reason why Ev. r.iri was becoming 
so grave, and reserved, and even old iu his 
appearance, with a look upon his face such 
as no ordinary tro ibi« could ever have 
written there.

And so tho summer waued, and autumn 
came and went, aud theo Josephine, who, 
while affecting to bo sj merry aud gay, 
writhed under tho slights so often put upon 
her, discovered that siiu me ied a uliange of 
air, aud decide 1 that a winter iu Florida was 
necessary to her health aud happiness, and 
applied to Everard for the means with which 
to carry out hor plan. At first E verard ob
jected to the Florida trip ns some liiug much 
more expensive thau he felt able to meet, bnt 
his consent waa finally given, aud one morn
ing in December the clerk at the til. James' 
Hotel, Jacksonville, wroio upon his books, 
“Mrs. J. E. Forrest and mad, and Miss Agnes 
Fleming, Rothsay. Ohio." while a week later 
there was epteped upon another page, “Dr. 
John Matthewson, New Fork Oity,” and 
two weeks later still ‘ilra. Andrews and 
family, and Miss Rosamond Hastings, St. 
Louis, Mo."
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realized 
he died 

fuutral takesMorton to tho wife lie hoped to find alive.
with hisBee’s summons had found him busy 

people, with whom lie was deservedly pop 
aud who bade him God-speed, and foll< 
him with prayers for his own safety, and, if 

the recovery of his wife, whom they 
But this last was not to be, 

and when about noon the boat came np to 
its accustomed landing place, and Bee stood 
on the wharf to meet him, ho knew by one 
glance at her face that he had come 
too late. Everything which love could devise 
was done for tho dead, on whose white face 
tbe husband's tears fell fast when he first 
looked upon it, feeling, it may be, an inner 
consciousness of remorse as he remembered 
that all his heart had not been 
to hor. But ho had been kind, and tender, 
and considerate, and he folded her children in 
his arms, and felt that in all the world there 
was nothing so dear to him as his motherless 
littl____

The next day they left Florida for the 
bleak hills of Vermont, where the wintry 
winds and drifting enow Kerned to howl a 
wild requiem for the dead woman, whose body 
rested one night in the old home where the

to him ; but at last,when 
with Riss e’s baud in hia, there 

came a look of auguish into his eyes, and his 
lips were deathly white as he said good-bye, 
and knew t'oat all which made life bearable to 

for

ing
R>sMrs, Forre 

Rossie, who was too great a ti 
every one to become a subject of 
whatever might be the cause of 

n Everard and Josey, 
kuo

himhad I t VIAI.B ATTIRE. BUSINESS CARDS.vit seen.
ry interesting story is told in the fol- 

ig special dispatch from Toledo, under 
of the 15th, to the Cincinnati Gazette : 

nge and yet not altogether uncom
mon phase of life was revealed to-day at the 
Union depot. Officer Snlfivao had 
to be at the depot when the morning Lake 
Shore train arrived, and was informed by 
Detective Kavanaugh that a woman dis- 
guisad as a man was in one of the coaches. 
Proceeding to the car indicated, Sullivan 
found a figure clothed in a black suit, straw 
hat and new box-toed shoes, reclining on a 
seat. It wore a mass of curly hair at the 
back of the head and a small black moustache. 
The officer at once recognized in the figure 
before him a woman, and a very fair-looking 
one at that. She recognized the offiwr as 
quickly as he did her, and when he laid hie 
hand on her shoulder she said ehe knew what 
was wanted and would go with Liao. She was 
taken to the Central Station, where in an
swer to inquiries, she told the following

D. CAMPBELL, LICENSEDD • Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Bales 
ot all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Or 
deni left at Standabd Office will receive

him was leaving him,
tiocent life was too well

CHAPTER XXXVIII. “ A stra

occasion‘WAITING AND WATCHING FOB ME."
It was the first of January when Rossie 

left Rothsay for St. Liais, and three weeks 
from that day a wild storm was sweeping 
over the hills of Vermont, and great clouds 
of sleet and snow went drifting down into the 

churchyard, toward 
of mourners was slowly 
either Florida skies 

availed to restore life
health to pior, wasted, worn oat Mollie 
Morton, although at first she seemed much 
better, aud Trix and Bunehie, in their child
ish way, thanked God, who was making their 
mamma well, while the Rev. Theodore, in 
Boston, felt something like new hope within 
him at the cheerful letters Mollie wrote of 
what Florida was doing for her. But the im- 

vement was only temporary, and neither 
orange blossoms nor southern sunshine coal d 
hold the spirit which longed so to be free, 
and which welcomed death without a shadow 
of fear.

“I have had much to make me happy, 
Mollie said to Beatrice, one day, when that 
faithful friend eat by her holding

upou her bosom .and gently smoothing the 
once black hair, which now was more than 
three-fourths gray, though Mollie 
thirty-one. “Two lovely children, and the 
kindest, beet husband in the world,—the 
man I loved and wanted so much, and who, 

think, likes me, and will 
am gone for ever."
she said, looking straight at Beatrice, 

whose face was very pale as she stoope 1 to 
kiss the whito forehead aud answered 

“ I am sura he will miss yon, and so shall 
for I have learned to love you so much, 

and shall be so sorry when you are gone.’’
•‘ Truly, truly, will you he sorry when I 
dead ? I hardly thought anybody would 
that but father qqd mother, and the 

children,” Mollie slid, while the lips quivered, 
and the grext tears rolled down her clieeks as 
she continued : “We are alone now for 
last time it may be, and I want to say to you 
what has been in my heart to say, and what 
I must say before I die. When I was up in that 
dreary back room in New York, so sick, and 
forlorn, aud poor. »nd you came tome, bright 
aud gay, and beautiful, I did not like it at 

id fora time I felt hard toward you and
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open grave in Bronson 
which a little-group 
wending its way. N 

da air had

thewBon, nee 
first water."

leaving Rosamond 
re his splendid physi

que and manly form, and to think what a 
pleasant, gentlemanly person he was, with 
such a melodious voice.

Already he was beginning 
influence her thoughts, and 
watched him as he walked very slowly toward 
the croque^ ground, where, instead of joining 
in |he game, he sat down at some little dis
tance and continued hie conversation 
Josephine, whose cheeks were flashed 
who seemed unusually excited.

The doctor’s first remark to her as they 
left the hotel had been :

“Well, Joe, did you fix it all right with 
her ?" \ , ,

“Fix what ? ’ Josephine asked, knowing 
perfectly well what he meant, but being de
termined that he should explain.

“Why, have yon hired her not to go back 
on you, and tell that you are a grass widow 
instead of a loving wife, whose husband is 
pining in her absence ?”

The ebgint doctor could be very coarse 
and unfeeling when he talked with Josephine, 
whom he understood so well, and who re
plied ;

“If you mean will she hold her tongue 
about my affairs, she will, and she does not 
know that you are the “priest all shaven 
and shorn, who married the youth all tat
tered and torn to the maiden all forlorn." 
I did not thiok it necessary to tell her that. 
Possibly, though, she may have heard your 
name from Everard ; 1 do not know how 

iay be. I only told her that I met you 
lbnrton, and that I met you again at

Flori
chapter XLI.and expectation.

Josephine, too, had been almost as ner
vous with regard to this interview as Rosa
mond herself, and had spent an hour oyer 
her toilet, which was perfect iu all its details, 
from the arrangement of her hair to her 
tittle high-heeled slippers with the fanciful

Rosamond was prepared for something WJ 
pretty, bnt not as beautiful as the woman 
who otrne hall hesitatingly, half eagerly, into 
the room, and stood before her with such a 
bright, winning smile upou her lovely face 
that it was hard to believe there was guile or 
artfuluesa there Rising to har feet. Rossie 
offered her hand to her visitor, who took 
it and pressed it to her lips, while she 
said something about the great happiness 
it was to see one of whom she had heard so

HOW TH8 GAME WAS PLATED. rpHOS. FULLARTON, NEWHY,
X Ont. Issuer of Marriage Licensee, Commis 

sionor in B. R. Deeds, mortgages, leases au I 
all conveyancing done on reasonable terms.. 
Money to lend.__________ ________________
/BOUNTY OE WPERTII. — THE.
V-V Warden will be in attendance at tho Clerk1*; 
Office on the first and third Tuesday iu each 
month, from 10 to3 o'clock. The Clerk will be. 
in attendance at his office on Tuesday and Wed 
nesdsy of each week, from 1 to 3 nvtock. The* 
Treasurer will be in attendance at bis office on. 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday. Friday an.ll 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
Couatv Clerk’s Off ce. Stratford.

to affect aqd 
she aa( andRosamond’s life as a governess had been a 

nappy one, bnt still there was always 
nt with har a consciousness of pain and 

keen regret and intense longing tor 
tbe “might have been," and a great pity for 
Everard, whose lot she koew was so ranch 
hfttder_to baar than her own ; for with him 
the burden was growing heavier, and the 
chain every lengthening, which bound him to 
his fate He had written to her frequently 
during the past year, friendly, brotherly 
letters, such as Joeenhine might have read 
without just cause of complaint. Bnt he had 
given way once, aud in a moment when his 
sky was very dork, poured 
passionate, burning words, telling 
dreary life was to him without her, 
and asking if sho conld not bring herself to 
think that the divorce he could so easily get 
was valid, and would free him from the hate
ful tie wbieh bound

And Rosamond had answered him : “Only 
God can free you from the bond,” and had 
said he must «ever write like that to her 
again if he wished her to answer him ; and so 
the last hope was crashed, and Everard took 
up hi8 load once more and tried to bear it 
mo» manfully, and by closer attention to his 
practice to forget the bliss which might have 
been his had he not rashly thrown the 
chance away. Rossie had said to him in her 
letter “Pray, Everard as I do ; pray often, 
that you may learn to think of me as oaly 
your sister, the little Rossie who amused yon 
and whom you liked to tease."

But Everard did not pray. On the con
trary he was in a most resentful anl rebel
lious frame of mind, and blamed the Provi
dence which had permitted him to go so far 
astray. It was well enough for women to 
pray and to those who had never been 
tried and tempted as he had been, but for 
himself he saw no justice in God’s 
dealings with him, and he oonld not ask to 
be content with what he loathed from his 
very soul, he wrote in reply to Rossie. who, 
while he grew harder and more reck
less was rapidly developing into a ohii 
sweeter and lovelier than anything Ev 
had known. And the new life and principle 
within her showed itself upon her face which 
wag like toe face of Murillo's sweetest Madon
na, where the earthly love blends so harmon-
andsaiatly expresalon tcTthe lovely counten
ance. But Rossie’s health had suffered from 
this constant sense of pain and loss. The 
bright color was gone from her cheeks save as 
it (Time and went with fatigue or excitement, 
and there was about her a frail, delicate look, 
wholly unlike the child Rossie, who used to 
be so foil of lib) and vigor in the old happy 
days at the Forrest House. Still, she com-

pite-white haired father and matter wept so 
ously over it, and even AuuT Nancy forgot to 
care for the tracks upon her clean kitchen 
floor, as the villagers came in with words of 
condolence and sympathy. Beatrice was with 
the mourners who stQid by the grave that 
wild January day when Mollie Morton was 
buried, and she gave the message
from the dead to the husband, who 
wept like a child when he saw his 
wife laid away under the blinding snow, which, 
ere the close of the day, covered the grave in 
one great mountain drift.

Both Everard and 
Beatrice tellin 
tho Forrest

home 1

CHAPTER XL.

withDB. MATTHEWSON'S GAME.
“My name is Kate Bench. 1 live in Grand 

Island, Nebraska, with my husband, Fred
erick Bench. We have been married n" 
years, bat he is so clese-fisted. stingy 
cruel, that I have left him twice iu my own 
clothes, and be has caught me each time. 
Finally, about four months ago, I went to 
work for some neighbors, who advised mo to 
bay a man’s suit and leave disguised in that 
way, so I got enough money to buy these 
clothes, and last Wednesday I left. I changed 
my clothes at the house of a friend, three 
miles from home, and did not sleep until I 
got to Chicago. There I was about to board 
the train for Toledo, when I thought I saw 

husband in the depot, so I walked to 
glewood, where I was all night. The way 

they detected mo was between Chicago and 
here. I went to sleep and my moustache 
off, aud when I awoke I found several men 
looking at me, and then your policemen 
brought mu over here. My mother lives in 
Whitby, Canada, but I am going to Buffalo to 
see a sister, for I know my brothers would 
whip my husband if he comes for me. I met 
Fred in Ontario. First he claimed a ho 
stead of 160 acres about eight miles from 
railroad, in Grand Island, Nebraska. We 
lived hai

St. James' v as full that season, and 
when Mrs. J. E, Forrent arrived she found

The
«4

every room occupied, and was o impelled to 
take lodgings at a h m e acr.-s > tho Park, 
where guests from tue h del were sometimes 
accommodated with rooms, an l where, in 
addition to her own parlor and bedroom, she 
found a large square chamber, which she 
asked the mi'airesj of the house to reserve for 
a few days, as she was expecting an old friend 
of her husband’s, and would like to have him

the tired

nlv ltoasie had written to 
mg hsr of Josephine’s arri 
House, and, with a feelin 

is needed in Rothsay, she st 
the day after Mollie’s funeral,

out his soul in OMINION HOTEL, WALLACEthe D street, Listowel, F. W. Meckee, j-roprietos. 
Under tbe new management this bouse will he> 
kept in flret-claFH style throngbowt. Excellent 
accommodation 1er guests. Be r supplied with lb* 
best liquors sud cigars. Good stalling, ete 

lager a specialty.

ival at 

tartdd for her, inasmuch as Mr. Forrest was not 
to coiqe with her on account qf his fiqsi- 

son he might join her, 
She laid great 
and she was 

and pretty

able to oo 
ness. Later in tbe

CHAPTER XXXIX.
t* mnvn ivifriAwiin tv hotitrat gracious, and affable, and pretty that her 

Josephine hail re-ol-ed to b. |»polar at tZf who°\t.

opp..r;anitiea that «hen Be.tr;Bhe bad laid .aide her mourning, and bloa- 
weakeruu», who.inth Mra. Rider at them umad ia , mi>„, erqni.it. anil of n.ry- 
head, had from the Aret ' Line ailk and relret, which, although made in
were ptfufllj pemag 1"««hn,, »hJe‘he ^ ^ , before, waa .till a
better class cl people. Everard a friends, were ^ jn ^,.nca Fll)riJ, [«.hiona, and
beginning to think more kindl? of the lad? ldmlrol b, laj, in the hotel, and 
ol the Forrest House where an eoure new [h/|<K.Ue,, and cuff., and orer-
state of thousand code of law i had been in- meil‘tolly uken and orperimented
angnratod. An. had. of courte vacated ,m- ’„e^ Uto/mou,,. where the grmm,
STphS h^w”'.9 -ï- h »k °'lb9

her to remain. 8he knew the old uegreis alr^Dh®, v , *, y « icr8 r g For-
rCX&dtS. rest, and’fow had h«-d o,

-"■*tl9b=t^rTe^"L"ndrh gSSfrHS 5
=s.v, ass.»*»: ESryFEÏF" o.srsir.v'is.s-s «SS....

women ran to the window, to see when the eame into the hill to lo .k it h™ aa she 
drove by in the pretty pbæton which, through Passed, hol d she was consolons of their horn- 
llossie’s influence, she had managed to get age she nude no sign and never seemed to 
from'e'tai ard, or rather, from The Forrest know how ntueh attention she waa attracting. 
e=mo It i. true th. home did not .nit her. One or two ladies .poke to her at last a. .he 
It was too old and slow, and not at til like stopped for a while m the parlor, and so ber 
the spirited animal she need to drive with acquaintance began, and Mies Boa- 
Captain Sparks at her side ia Holburton. bnt nlP waa brought to the surface, and Mr. For- 
ji waB an heirloom, asahe called it, laughingly, rest wus talked .bout, end . little hacking 
itiaSbom a stock of hersai which had Ivon ~»8b was produced, byway of showing what 
iu the family for years, and was so s j*dy had sent this dainty, de.icate creature away 
that Mr. Forrest was perfectly willing to trust f™m her husband, with no other gaarthan- 
her with it ; and each day * w drove shlP *ao that “aler- Bm Agnes
around the town, showing herself every where, presence was sufficient to save appearances.

SttaÈrtfitf sw** ! WJSL-fcoSi 5,'aps

“ Why, 1 used actually to bo half jealous 
of the Rossie Everard was always talking 
about,” she said, referring to the past so 
easily and naturally as if no cloud had ever 
darkened her horizon, or come between her 
aud the Everard who had talked so much of

When Josephine first entered the 
Rossie was very pale, but at this allusion to 
herself and Everard, there came a flush 
to her cheeks and a light to her eye which 
made Josephine change her mind with re
gard to her personal appearance.

“Nobody can ever call her a boauty,” sha 
said to herself at first, but as the interview 
progressed, aud Rossie grew interested and 
earnest, Josephine looked wonderingly at her < 
glowing face and large black eyes, which 
flashed and shone like stars, and almost be
wildered and confused her with their bright-

8s, and the way they bad of looking straight 
et her, sa if to read her inmost thoughts.

It was impossible to suspect Rossie of act
ing or saying anything she did not mean, for 
ker face was like a clear, faithful mirror, and 
after a little Josephine began to grow ill at 
ease in her presence. Tho bright black eyes 
troubled her a little when .fixed so earn 
epon her, and she found herself wondering if 
they could penetrate her inmost thoughts, 
and see just what she was. It was a singular 
elect which Rossie had upon this woman, 
whose character was one web of falsehoods 
and deceit, and who, in the presence of 90 
much parity and innocence, and apparent 
trait in everybody, was conscious of some 
new impulse within her prompting her to a 
better and sinoerer life. Wondering how 
much Rossie knew of her antecedents, she 
suddenly burst out with :

“Miss Hastings, cr Rossie,—I so much wish 
you’d let me call you by the name I have 
heard eo often. I want to tell you at once 
how^I have hated myself for taking that 
jnaney, the price of your lovely hair, and let-

misi me someI
when I 

This him ?
X\T J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-

V V • TORNEY at Law, Solicitor In Chancery. 
Conveyancer. Ac. Office—Campbell’s Block. 
Main street. Listowel. K Money to lend on 
farm security at low rates.
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lvJL and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean A 
Goe's store, Ma'n st., Listowel. Latest fashions. 
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be*

that m 
in Ho 
Dresden."

“Yes ;”-*-the doctor smoothed his mous
tache tnoughtfnlly a moment, and then 
added • ?‘I say Joe, don’t be in each a harry 
to get to the croquet. I want to talk with 
you- I’ve turned a new leaf. I've reformed. 
That time I was so sick in Austria, I re
pented. I did, upon my soul, and said a bit 
of a prayer-and I believe I’ll join the 
church again ; but first I’ll confess to you,

10 I know will be as lenient toward me as 
any one. I suppose yon think yon know just 
what and who I am, bnt you are mistaken 
I am a hypocrite, a rascal, a gambler, and 
have broken every Commandment, I do be
lieve, except “thou shall not kill,” and under 
great provocation I might do that, perhaps ; 
and added to all this, I am Rossie Hastings’ 
half-brother."

“ Rossie Hastings' brother ; and did yon 
know it when you first came to Holbnrton, 
and why isn't your name Hastings, then ?” 
Josephine asked, excitedly, and 1 
plied, in the most quiet and composed

tte'tte AI D CR Sb TtiU iJS
1 V ilnjnl Itlnrl I’- 
01 v It,., 1 lileck 1^1» _

••I irt !■■ n«I, encamped at A. 
towel. lU'Colar nieht of ay eting 
nisi Friday in each mon#' _

DR. J. A. MJB'jgg

1
ppily the first two or three years. I 

had two children, bnt they are both dead. I 
hope they will let me go east, for I can never 
live with him again."

“ The story was told with frequent bursts 
of tears, and her face was covered with her 
hands daring its recital. 8he was detained 
in the sergeant’s room without a charge being 
preferred, awaiting the captain’s pleasure. 
Capt. Scott says there ia nothing to hold 
woman for."

all, an
angry at Theodore, 
must see the diffe 
—faded, and plain, and sickly, and old 
before my time, aud yon, the woman be loved 
first,—fresh, aud young, and full of life, 
and health and beauty. How you did see-
to fill tho dingy room witii brightness ,----

and what a contrast yea were to me ; 
saw it, too, when he came in 
there. But if there was a re

gret in hie heart—a sigh for what ought to 
have been, he never let it appear, but after 

gone, and only the delicate perfume 
your garments lingered in the room, he 

came and sat by me and held my thin, hard 
hands, so unlike yonr soft white ones, and 
tried by his manner to make me believe he 
was not sorry, and when I could stand it no 
longer, and said to him : “I am not much 
like her. Tbeo, am I ?" he guessed what was 
in my mind, and answered me so cheerily, 
“No. Mollie, not a bit like ligr. And how can 
you be, when yonr lives have been so differ
ent ; hers all sunshine, and yoore full of

LISTOWEL MABELS WORKS
ere nee between me.
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Dealer in American a* _,d Foreign Marble,
GrnttiK- Wonu Imported

iximI Finir hed 10 Order.
Mil stationed 

which sheu —The late Empress ef Russia was the 
mother of seven children—(1) the Grand 
Dike Nicholas, born 1843, died 1865 ; (2) the 
Grand Duke Alexandra, heir apparent to the 
throne of “All the Rnssiaa,” born in 1845, 
and married to Princess Maria Dagmar, 

Christian of Denmark, and 
is of Wales, by whom he 

has four children ; (3) the Grand Duke Vladi
mir, born in 1847, aud married in 1874 to the 
Princess Marie of Meeklenburg-Schwerin, by 
whom he has three sons ; (4) the Grand Duke 
Alexis, born in 1850 ; (5) the Grand Duchess 
Marie, now Duchess of Edinburgh ; (6) 
the Grand Duke Sergius, born in 1857 ; 
and (7) the Grand Duke Paul who was born 
in 1860.

the
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daughter of King 
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this Lodge meet In their
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day of every month, at 
1.30 p.m. Brethren from 

// other lodges are cordially
v .nvited to visit us when

ever convenient.
. - DR. J. A. BURGESS,

“ One question at a time, my deir, I am 
her brother,and my name was Hastings once, 
—John Matthewson Hastings. I took tbe 
Matthewson and dropped tbe Hastings to 
please a relative, wbo left me a few thou-

s
*
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